We have supplied below the list of the school systems we serve and directions

**Baldwin County Schools:** [https://www.bcbe.org/](https://www.bcbe.org/)
Click top right corner where it says Our Schools and scroll down to select your Little’s school and look for the supply list. Not all schools have one listed so you might just ask your Little if he/she was asked to have anything specific.

**Escambia County Schools:** [http://www.escambiak12.net/?PN=Schools2](http://www.escambiak12.net/?PN=Schools2)
Select your Little’s school. Principals page will pop up and then select and look for the supply list. Not all schools have one listed so you might just ask your Little if he/she was asked to have anything specific.

**Mobile County Public Schools:** [https://www.mcpss.com/ourschools#lightbox](https://www.mcpss.com/ourschools#lightbox)
Select your Little’s school. Information about the school will pop up and you select the link to the school to locate the supply list. Not all schools have one listed so you might just ask your Little if he/she was asked to have anything specific.

**Monroe County Schools:** [http://www.monroe.k12.al.us/select_a_school](http://www.monroe.k12.al.us/select_a_school)
Select your Little’s school and look for the supply list. Not all schools have one listed so you might just ask your Little if he/she was asked to have anything specific.